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SIN COMPARED TO DISEASE.
l' Y D R . D E W E Y.

Sin is often comparcel in the Scriptures to
a disease, and the recovering froin sin is re-
presented under the iiage of lealing. My
intention is, to carry out this couiparison to
sone points of useful, rclgious mneditatiuio.

Before going iito the proposed dotail ve
may observe, in general, that sin and disease
resemble eaci other, ii some respects, inthe
relation which dhcybear te our nature. Our
nature is liable te both, but it was made, as1
its end, for neithuer. Nor was the soul made 1
sinfl, any more than the body was made
sick. As their natural and perfect condition,
our bodies were made for health, and our
souls were made for virtue. Sin brings dis-
order into the moral constitution, as truly as
disease brings isorder into the physical con-
suituiuon, of our being.

Agaimi; there is m our bodies a fite and
beautiful organizauion, an exquisite adjust-
ment of one part te another, which disease
deranges. Sa dues sinmderange the moral
systeni. It disturbs the healthfui order of
the alfections. It pushoes some of thten ta
excess and goads therm te fover, while others
are srtucir wituh the chill of death. They-
flow lu their vontedi channels perhaps, but
wth irregular and miitermitted actioun-not
with the caltm and even pulsations of vigor-
ous life. Like obstructions in the bodily or-
gans, like the inroads of diseuse upon the
nerves and senses, like the jrrs of nervous
irratibility, iko the fin tita -dImsle ye,
or the beavieess that settles upon the car, or
the clog that weighs upo the limbs and fet-
ters every museular power, suci is sin to
the soul; it brings obstruction and pain, dark-
iess and disorder and ruin, upon thie hviole
moral constitution of our nature.

The various forais of the moral diseuse,i
aIso, auswer t ithe varictics of physical dis-
case. Thore is the moral fever-tie passion
imflamedu with pursuit, wheen allhealhifi1
moral aliment and all the powers of the soul
are converted ilto one raging and consuning
desire. Again, there is a stupor in the
soul-thie moral paralysis. The mind is in-
sensible to the calls of conscience and re-
ligion, it scarcely feeis the pain-or even the
conseousness-of rejecting them, se tiep is
its Icthargy; it hears, but does not under-
stand; it secs, buit does net perceive; it lias
but a dull, benumbed and half-conscious
sense of any thing thiat spiritually concerns
it: that, I repeat, is the fearful moral para-
lysis-from which the soUIni ust b aroused,
or it will soon sinlk to utter perdition. Therois
the moral delirium. There is a mind vhiclt
fancies it is well, when it is sick almost umit
deathi ; which although surroundiei with
signs of moral ruin, and an object of pity ta
every beholder, yet siocks the car of every
thoughtful spectatorwith its insane and bois-
terous merrinent; which thoughi essentially
poor, and miserable, and destitute, yet thinks
itself, and would have ohlers think it, rich
and fortunate, increased in goods, and full of
goodly prospects. lany such are around
us, mîorally insane, or palsied in cvcry moral
faculty, or burnitng with the fever of hte pas-
sions. And mnany muore are thre, who are
sufTering in all <he intermiediate stages of mao-
ral disease. The variety of cases, indcei, is
such that no lirmit can b set ta it, and no de-
scription vithin the range of our preseit
reflections can de it any justice.

Let us, however, attemuupt te brmng before
our minds this unhappy condition, in viiclh
the world is sufTlring, unîder sorie other and
more detailed points of comparison.

Sin, let us observe, then, is like disease in
its origin, i. e. in its causes, in its commence-
ment,-in its progress ;-in its citects ;-in
its remedies ;-and in the process of cure.

It is liie disease in its engin-lit its causes
and its commencement. There isa liabilhty
ta, both these evils, we have already said, bu
our nature ; there is a liability, and that per-
haps is all that we can say of wlat outr na-
ture does te create in us cither isease or sml.
But when we pass beyond this gencral and

prmary account of tle matter, ive corne toi
distinct causes-to causes, for vhiieh imen
are responsible. Of diseuse the wcrld, and
the civilizedt wIorld especially, is full of
causes, vhich are artificial, which arc origi-
nated by man, by modes of dress and of liv-
ing, by processes of cooiery and distillation,i
and by those habits of mind, those cares,
anxieties antid sorrows, which are superin-
duced by an artificial state of society. low 1
niucl there is that is vrong in te whole.
fabric and plan of civilizedi life amnong us, ini
its very nurture and economy from the first1
step of our existence to the last--iow mucI
is wrong in all this, is a question which n4i
reoibrier, as I appreiend, has yet soundedi
toi ts deptlis. We are a race far more veaki
and sickly thanf tlhe savages, far more so thai
our British ancestors, far mrore se thian the
elder tribes of every nation ; 've are such
now by our very constitution, and our child-
ren are donnmed to bo suchli afer ns, and vhen
or how the evil is to lie reiedied it is itt
easy to sec. But be this as it may, sncli, or i
similar at least, are tie causes of sin. Tlcy
lie, many of thema certainly, in circtul-
stances, in the very foiidations of society,
in a wrong educatioi, in prevailing false
maximas, in artificial teaipttion s, iii the
whlole econonmy and in tlhe very atmosphere
of civilized life. Much occasion as tlhere is
to be disheartened at te icvrong whichii mon
intentionalHy and wilfully do, there is still
more cause te despair of remedying te evil
vhihel they do unconsciously-tie evil whichb

tlhey do, in business, in conversatio,. in the
scenes of recreation, and never call it evil
because all along forycars and through genc-
rations the vorld has been going on in the
samuew-vay.

The operation of these causes is ofen iii-
perceptible; and soit is, thatsin in the heart,
like disease in) the body, takes its origin, it is
scarcely possible to tell whieni, or where, or
in what ianner. It steals into the niiid like
the breath of a tainted atmosphere. As a
man walklth forth amîidst hie eveniiig damps,
andiuneonsciuslydrawethfrom somenoutis
exhalation the seeds of a disease litat is yet
to destroy lil; so dothhlie wialk foritii in the
presence of evil moral influences, perchance
at the sane hour of eventide, and froim the
su rrounding atmosîphereofada exanmipie, from i
the poisonous breath of cvil comunings, are
engendered those vague impressions, those
lax and licetious idcas.thioseguilty tioughts,
wliose fruit is deati. I f we look to have tis-
ease or sin present itself before us i some
definite and alarming aspect t lits first as-
satlt, we shall b greatly mistalkein. Wlien
a disorder lias becoimo fver or consumption,
it has indced taken a distinct formi, but it lias
then advanced far fron its first secret lodge-
ment in the systen. And when the oerai
disorder las become intemperance oravarice,
it lias taken nniy fital steps fron its first
irmpercepiible beginnings. Therefore the
truest visdon is prevetion. It Lis, o guard
with hlie stricîest prudence, wihii haLitual
watch and care, aill the avenues throuîgh
which evil enters.

Theprogress of sinf too is like that of dis-
case. Sometines it is imperceptible. The
iman has become -worse anid worse, more sel-
fish, self-indulgent, passionate, proud, sen-
sual and corrupt; low purposes and tcan
thougits have usurped the place of higli and
pure sentiments ; but all this has takeni place
so gradually, that lie is but half coisciouts of
the change that has passedl upon him, itaid
like nany a maanin declining huealth, he will
iot admit that lie is sick, and that is soul
needeth to bbehaled. ßut the progress of
sin is somuetimes more visibly iauruked ; ils
character is more distinct, and its symîptomis
more definite. IL is like a fever or plague ;
it seizes its victim as withi the fury of a de-
mon, and hurries him to swift destruction.
Again-and this is perlhaps the most coin-
mon case,-it is fluctuating. How often,
in sickncss, is the patient relported te ho 01)
day better, and another day worse ; now the
symptons are nore encouraging, andi tien
they are more alarming. Se it is often vith
the course of the transgressor. At one fime
lis case appears very dark and discouraging.

is cvil habits gain-strength and for a time
holdî irresistible sway over him. But now

in the midst of this terrible career, it is very j
likely that lhere will be a temporary reformn,
and is friends w'ill say, there is hope of his
recovery. Oi! thiose hopes of moral reco-
very--how do they encourage and disap-
point, allure and blight the aiections of anx-ç
ious and watchful friendship ! And thus will
the ran ihold on his irregular and troubled
course ever growng worse, thougi sone-
times setiing better-ever growing vorse
and worse ;-vealter to resist evil, and more
impatient after every temporary self-denial
to plunge into new indulgences, tilt at last, ift
lie repent lot, he will arrive at that dreaiful
condition where hope is extinguished, where
tlie body and Ithe seul together arc sinking
iuto ruin.C

Again, the qfects of disease nay illustrate
ti e&cts of sin. Disease prostrates thie
system, lets down the tone of cuseful ani vigor-
nus action at every step, enfeebles every limb
aind] sense und physical faculty, anîd nui-
iately malkes of the moan a child.1, causes iiiii

to bo timidjirresoluite, faltering, dieartee,
and finally brings ima to tait stat cwhen his
life is a grievante to hiiself and a grief to
otihers. What 0ne of these ects is not em-
bleinatic of soine portion of iho experience of
everv morl oeilndcr 1 Docs not sin, in
every fori, whether of excess or dLfect, of
violence or indolence, does it not tend to pro-
strate the energies of ils victin ? Is it not
ever iasting to bring about that result ina
whicil a mari is a curse ta hirîself and others?
Does it not almost invariably bring feeble-
ness, ntimiditv, and irresolution, into the soul?

Perhaps it will be said that it docs not in-
iediately. Neither does that process by

which di.%ese is consununated aive any suchb
toiens, in its earlier stages, of its destructive
tendency. The efects, the visible and sen-
sible efiicts at least, often lie ataconsiderable
distance from the causes. The dyspeptie
patient often feels better for freo living, to-
day; but he will feclworse next veek,. Anl
so it is true that that course of sensual and
selfish indulgence, wIuich is an ofTence alike
agaimst iedicine and morality, and with
wiiieh some set out in the career of life, lias
soiretiies, for a scason, no visibly bai f-
lci. The youthful olTender flourishes as the
green bay-tree. There are iealh and uhigh
spirits ; there is soniething that seeins very
like happiness; and the poor victirri rejoices
in his heart, and is persuaded that lis is a
very goûtd way te live in. "Your strict,
solemn, over-virtuous people lie is very sorry
for. No spirit ! n life! nu courage !-they
dare net bo appy." Ah! h!iow differently
vill tell a fev years' experience of a disso-
Ile course. Whose then will bu the spirit,
the life, the courage ? Wil they bo his, who
vakes up sîtipid, sullen, peevisi, pale, and

paralyzed, fror the last night's tebaucli ?
Vill they be bis, whose soul and body have

together becorne diseased and broken down ?
Vill they be lis, who stands a wreck of life,

upon lthe borders of Ie grave ?
Let us pass now o considor the remedies of

disease, whether itbe physical or moral. And
the comparison will b sulhciently under-
stood, wlien we say, bhat for the cure of moral
diseases no nostruis, tic panaceas, arc te b
relied on. INotliiig is safe but a course of
wholsesomre, judicious, carefrul treatntet.
The moral, as well as the nedical patient is
te feel, tbat if lie tampers wilh bis disease,
lue is very likely never to get well. Le is
not to let the disorder of his soul run on,
under a notion that he may by and by apply
sente grand prescription of spiritual quack-
ery, and ail ill be sotind and strong ragain.

The wisi lias perhiaps occurred te every
one in siicness and pain,-tie ideu t least
lias occurred, tiat there might have been
some grand restorative, soie elixir, sone
foutntain openled, which would at a single
draught have Lhcaled every wound, assuagèd
every pain, and cured every raging disease.
But an instanîs reflection must have show-
ed us, that sucli a provision, so apparently
gracious ai first viev, would be the most fa-

i tal of all evils. It would bo, for it would
cnable men to dispense with ail tliat wiole-
sorme care and moderation, which are su ne-
cessary to the order and virtue of Society.-
:iS must we regard all moral specifics of
quick and sovereign efficecy for saving the

people froin tc power, and pain, and threat-
cned destruction of sin. No doubt, great
cures vill be taîlkzed of under this extrava-
gant systemî of practice, and sonielinies, by
thei force cf ttimagiunation and of circumstan-
ces, greart cures vill be edPeted. Mluu
more wi be miade oftiheim, tian ofordinary
cases of lipling; statemetiu s and names will
bue IIblisheti, to prove the ellieaey of tie
extraortinary medicines inventeihfor tue
cuire ofIlte sotil, and t indiuce others to take
themto ; there will b nuch excitemîent about
the îînew macusures for spuiritîui iealing ; but
all this Vhile, Ile moral lhcnlih of the people
will stuiler. Just so fur as they rely ipon
spirituail nostruis and sp)ecities, viii tliey
negflect tle luabitual care tof ttemselves.-
Just so olten as they resort to these methods
of sutdden ani extraoîrtidhuary practice, will
tley b stiperftcially dealt vith, itperfectly
cured, and uhtimately injured.

No, the process cf recoverîy fronm sin is
slow. Such is all hcaling off chronie dis-
cases-i. e. of liseases of long standing,
whtieli are fixed in flihuc constitition :,and sin
is a clronic disease. There are indcet sud-
don disorders in lie moral constitution, whichi
nay b spredily lealled. Soine passion may

bh ured tou fever, and burried to indulgence;
and discovcry mbay bring about a crisis, or
the strengh îof the amoral nature mnty inter-
pose an îlcuelice, and in a utfew tdays
ilere aiuy b a complote recovery. But not
so with tut idiseasedl state of the sou], that
moral debility, whichlihas been brouglht on
by a long course of sinful indulgence or sin-
ful neglcet. Frorn that state a rman must
rise by little and little, by a regular, patient,
daily care and prudence, by a constant and
persevering repetitioi of it uattentions, or
by fixed and alnost insensible habits, and
not by auy nuotable and grand practice. It is
not so much the powCr of medicine, thon,
htoweverjudiciousiy applied, that is to recov-
or the constitution, as it is a strict regimen
and healtiful exercise.

I say, regiimei. Nothing, perhaps, botter
illustrates the spiritual care Of ourselves
whuicl is iecessary, than what in medical
practice is connionly called dicting. There
is nothing in the physicul cure, -whi is more
difficuît than this, or in which so many pa-
tients utterly fail. They can do some great
thing, t oey can ga abroad on journeys for

eaIl, hey can h much excitet about the
matter and sigh to be well ; they can apply
to a physician, they can t aie medicine, they
can use all the resources of the nost extra-
vagantpractice, be it steaming or cauteriz-
ing, dretnching witlh flood, or burning vith
lire ; but theoy cannot use a it/le moderation !
tfr that vill take a long time, and require a
great deal of eure :.and a hundred patients
will fail bore, where one vill fil in any
other point. Moderation, restraint, dieting!-
nany abluor the very idea of it; and lad ra-
tuer dic than diet ; and they will die, for the
want of nothing but prudence. So it is in
tc moral course. Protracted, perpetual

soif-restraint is the only cure for multitudes;
and yet tbeywil doanyrthing-attend meet-
ings, rush into excitements,minake much ado,
use prescriptions, seek counsel only to resist
it, and after all suiTer tortures and vent
grans Of reoOrse-aIy thing will lhcy sub-
toit 10, but sober, strict, daily, hourly, self-
dlenial. Anti yct this is the only way in
5whbich Ihey cat be save :and they who
rely on any other means are not saved.-
They are only to use the physician's phrase,
patched up for a rime ; the moral disease is
only held in oceasional check; and though
they uay b called Christians andi mnay htave
a standing in the church, they go on weak,
inefficient, halting, Iow botter and ¯now
worse, now recoveriug and then falling, to
thoirdying day.

I say, again, that for moral huealing, there
muost ho a regular and constant exorcise of
the moral faculiies. Itis notenough to sub-
mit to a certain course of moral treatment.
Many are willing to o that. They are xwill-
ing te go to churcl and passively to listen ;
they are wvilling to read a book about Ilue
spiritual discipline, and they hope that it
will do then good, but it will not do them
goo ; and nothing will do then good, uniess
they put their moral powers to vigorouîs exer-
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